
- INTRODUCTORY. INEW STAMPS5.
We have mucli pleasure, in present- Lengthiy notices of nïew varieties can- j

ing to the tinibruphilic public, No. 1 of flot, fromi ourlituitedspace,.be expet
Vol. 1 ofttle POSTMAN'S KNocicf and iv ted; but wewill try and, mukeourseLvesjunrtodin a few wibrds.
hope tiat it wilU be a success. We pre- jSAINT X;TS.-An English coutem- I
sunie we eau hardly cati it*a newspaper. porary states hie has seenegsys for'thisj
as ive chargenothin- for it. It is more couutry. They are printed-ilu four
in thu nature ofz tap Cieuar .clors, viz. :--fllue, Black, Green. aud

B ]rown, and reiemible lu appearaucje thefthis distinction, that we- advertise other P.ostais of St. .Lucia, being au ov».1 bàzîd
"pêrsonis hesideà ourselves. We do flot c'ontaining the- words 'ST. Xiýs àüd

is.sue it for our own. personad atggrau- PusÂ-hr r
dizemien 1t and are willing 1to giVe ail Ptsi;. Thrae two, new values
Amnerican dealers a chance as well as 1 for this locality, 10 Silb Gr.,.4.&0

SSilb Gr. They have a figure* in the!our own firni. 'The trade miust be kept .centre iudicating value; are yperforated
up and w-e do pot ýwant it .âli fo.our- 'and said to be for useon registeiredi

iselves. XVe dlam no speciail.merlt:for letters.
our publication and expeci no great. or SADIHILNs.Teei e
flattering nlotices; but we inedto 18e. congenerical to the provisional le.,
keep Our readers postedin all inatters 1 2.ad5.o hs sad.i

HÂAmnuR.-The,2àsehillingýs cbagg
coueerning Postage Stainps as flar as c d lu color froma Dark Chromne to Ligt

~lies la our-powver. WVe .haveý no- con-I [Gre0en.H
neetion witli, any other publication ind' N oUiW Ay preseuts us wlth a à akg.
shlal not. take ajny share in Editori.tl mauve, samledesign aspresent issue.'

quarrel ichnwaeo eefc UNIÏED STALTES.-A value eutiréIy
m be pei n auriepl orbeete -unrepreseuted lu our collection -of ýthsmay ~ ~ ~ cuur has appeared,,siýpe bjct viz: 15 cents. ItI

to ivea biefynosisof assng'vent's i rectangular is shape> printed.in black
that-wc demwillbe interestiig orvilui- on white ppr, 'and perforated.Th
ab4l nformation,,and for thls,.object, w, device is the bust of thelate Preaident
respqctfully ask .the suppr fh.oh Lincoln iu au oval frame, U.S.ýPosTAÂGm

-An-eri- ' 1 ortof te-Nrthin au archi above, and FEFTEnrN CENsrs
gheîuf Stamnp COllec±ngf1.aternity- below. There ls afigure 15 lu each of j

.Advertisers wilI oblige by reading the upper coruers, and U. S. in.the lower,
tlhrougli carefully our terni§ before send- and the spaces between the àidep, cf. the
ingIthieit fitvors, and the different Staunp stamp are filled with, oruiaumentedPillzrs.
periodietils arc requested.t0 exchange., It is beautfail1y engriv.ed,, ûùýW,


